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Sunday School Child's prayer.
Jhu., littla ehildron

Once were blued by thee ;
l ook down now from henven.

Look end pity
Joeu* pity

Humbly I sin kneeling, 
FetiofguiUs.Nl sin.

Keory wieked feeling 
Heading me m ithin—
Burning me * ithin.

1 im so ungrateful 
For thy lore to me.

Vile, and O, so hateful 
Gsn I look to thee.
Pare I look t<> thee?

Yet I see thee sighing 
For s sinner’s loss.

Hanging, bleeding, dying 
On the cruel Cross—
On the blood) Cross.

And I know that even 
Little ones like me.

Thou wih hear in heaven.
When they come to thee,
When they prev to thee.

Jesus may I ever
Serve thee as 1 should.

And may I endeavor 
To be pure and good.
Like thee, pure and good.

Father, ne'er forsake me,
And whene'er I die,

In thy arms O take me 
To thy home on high—
To heaven, up on high.

• Chriztian Watchman.
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THE PHYSICIAN thebe.

8 »« -radicals or re me. It the awful erit. 10 hums 
I uity occasioned by the use of calessel, mercery, ami 
I quinine

1 hey need but to be tried. They are so effica

T
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York ; *4 Eastern 
& * Union,from

w COOMBS,

RADWAV’8 HKtiVLATlXU PILLS. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

HAD WAV'S REGULATING PILLS* 
RADW XT'S READY RELIEF 

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT

CHEAP
BIBLE DEPOSITORY.

A LARGE STOCK

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
WILL ALWA1» UK FUND AT IMF

even*
; Monthly.

lest some one laugh or sneer. — Home

^griniltarf.

is a tiny stereoscope, the eve-glasaea of which 
are scarcely larger than the head of a pin, the 
dimension of the two tubes being leas than that 
of a very «mail crow-feather. Holding this ring 
between the eye and the light, the portraits of

nAS received by the above veksels hi- usas* 
supply—in quality, v.riety, estent, and small 

ses» of price—exceeding «Il lorm. i Iaiponation* :
A LARGE Lt’PY OF

tlflalllc i: libber Bools,
Vi*.: — Men»’ Hiif B- -or* tio<sernear Boots. Knee 
»n»1 Thigh Boot » ; Lwiie*' Long Hoot*. Uoeeemear 
do., uti Laced <io. ; t hiidreu# and Misses' Long , 
Boots, Youth»’ end Bom’ do. ;

I MM» ME IMPORTATION OF

ilver-ihrirN,
for Mû»' ». Yv.utisw an i ftoyi ; Childrens' ferin Is

the household deity They will take the place of 
the family physician, and save hundreds of dol
lars off useless expense, and preserve the health and 
prolong the life of every one that gathers about the 
family fireside. ,
a TwesTT-rive cent box or kauwat $ pii l#

BETTER THAN *ltX> PAID TO A PHYSICIAN. ________
These simple remedies, viz. : radway’» pilla ï)KRKl S Ql AUTO FAMILY BIBIK with

in,, » references and illustration index, Hr. t.% 
Harding's RWe» —qoarto—çol'd engrav

ing» with Index. ('oncordanev anti

! beady be lisp and renovating resolvent, have

reimi m. IM

Tv quest iuu is not, what malsdx and evil they ....
cau cure, f*ut what can they not cure 1 accomplished cures m cases that have denned the

Th«*re are tour quarter* of the world, and in each . . deep learning uf our most esteemru
ale to be found the world-famed phveiriana.

waiuvaY’s DcniTi ATI Xtè PII I S twenty five cents m I ills pats better to the sick
RADXXAt 8> REGULATING FILLS. $106 paid to celebrated Doctor, ! \

RADWaVS READY RELIEF One Caret Certainlv. The other Acridri
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT. A box of Hadwat ’• Pill» h»i m»de many of j
Voice» from South America m the Spmtuh and »m,pt«l with di.es», jump from th. grave.;

new lease of life in their hands.
BEAR IN MIND

Psalm», from 
up to 13*

Leavitt and .Mien’s do do fr« in 
Smidt's do, Turkey morocco, gilt extra 

fine p ates,
^ e | Sear’s Pictorial Bible. lOUU illustraiivus. 
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Making Tracks.
A light snow had fallen, and the boy» desired 

to make the most of it It was too dry for 
snow-balling, and not deep enough for coasting. 
It did very well to make tracks in.

There was s large meadow near the place 
where they were eseembleil. It was proposed 
that they should go to a tree which stood near 
the center of the meadow, and that each one 
should start from the tree, and should see who 
could make the straighten track—that is, go 
from the tree in the nearest approach to a 
straight line. The proposition was assented to, 
and they were soon at the tree. They ranged 
themselves around it, with their backs toward 
the trunk: They were equally distant from each 
other. If each had gone forward in a right 
line the paths would have been like the spokes 
of a wheel—the tree representing the hub. 
They were to go till they reached the bounda
ries of the meadow, when they were to retrace 
their steps to the tree.

They did so. I wish I could give a map of 
their tracks. Such a map would not present 
much resemblance to the «pokes of a wheel

" Whose is the straightest ?" said James AH- 
eon to Thomas Sanders, who was at the tree 
first.

“ Henry .Vrmstrong’i is the only one that is 
straight at all"

“ How could we all contrive to go so crook
edly, when the ground is so smooth, and noth
ing to turn ui out of the way?" said Jacob 
Small.

•• How did you coma to go straight, Henry T 
said Thomas.

“ I fixed my eye on that tall pine-tree on the 
hill yonder, and never looked away from it till 
1 reached the fence."

“ I went as straight as I could, without look
ing at any thing but the ground," said James.

. “ So did I," said another.
“ So did 1," said several others. It appeared 

that no one but Henry had aimed at a particu
lar object

They attempted to go straight without any 
definite aim. They failed. Men can not suc
ceed in any thing good without a definite aim. 
In order to mental improvement there must be 
a definite aim. In order to moral improvement 
there must be a definite aim. In order to do 
good, there must be a definite aim. General 
purposes, general resolutions, will not avail 
Y'ou must do aa Henry did ; fix upon something 
distinct and definite aa an object, and go steadily 
forward to it. Thus only can you succeed.— 
Smulay Muni Gazette.

January.
To the farmer this it a month of comparative 

leisure. The care of the stock and the accumu
lation of wood for foture use, include nearly all 
of the outside work that can be done, unless, as 
in some cases, corn remain* to lie husked or grain 
to be threshed.

Ttmre », however, work that can be done in 
this month as necessary to a perfect system of 
forming as that af either spring-time or har
vest.

It is a review of the last veer's eork, and the 
formation of plana to govern the work for the 
year to come.

A careful and unbiased examination of even- 
operation performed on the farm, accompanied 
by, as near aa possible, accurate calculations of 
the bearing of each upon the other, and upon 
the fertility of the soil, will, in many cases, give 
new ideas in regard to the profit or loss, sustained 
by the farm in question. Such a review will 
often suggwt changes in plans for work that 
would otherwise bff mithooght of.

This is the season of the year in which to de
termine whether the crops now grown are heat 
suited to the particular soil of the farm and to 
the beat development of that soil ; whether the 
crops on which the main energies are expended, 
may not (taking the whole into consideration) 
be likely to become unprofitable in the long 
run.

The subjects of manures and implements 
should now receive careful attention. Manure 
is undoubtedly the main stay of all the beat farm
ing. Many of the readers of this artide^may 
bava lands which, from their unparalleled fertility 
seem likely never to need manures. Thorough 
and deep cultivation will, on some soils, produce 
results that seem to be the limit of production. 
But it is not wise to let any opportunity fur the 
gatliering and saving of manure pass, even un
der circumstance like the*, though there be not 
the stern necessity of husbanding everything on 
land like this

It ha» been proven that no laud ro well repays 
the farmer for manuring as those rich prairies 
and dry bottom lands of the West, which a dis
tinguished authority hat claimed contain food 
sufficient for more titan one hundred wheat

the Prince Consort and the Prince of Wales lorf .nd upward»; » 0n,em and MenVeqasÏÏylow 
become visible. This ring la-longed to a box of prit» », 
jewelry destined for the English court, hut was 
stolen from the house which had received the 
order. — Sacntijic American.

The Language ok Nature.—Could we but

Leather Goods
Childrens’ and Mi--- Enamel and Grain Lace 
Boot», Cepper-t e* ; Youth»’ Enamel and Kip 
li-dmoral Late Hour*. Yooti.s’ Enamel Albert 
«lippyrs ; Youths’ and Bovs’ t on .re,» Boot»; 

make language expreas the Iteautiiul images of Youth»’ and Bov»' Imw Piute Long Boots, f om 
Nature, bow eloquent we should be! Could we ;■ and *»• ; Hoy.’ and Mens’ Heavy Servicable

. . . ••*.*. r.L a bra n Boo-» and Cout-erlo ■ Boat»; Childrens’trace in words the exqutstte tmt of tlw flower, or K|p ^ Boou, for 3 y .era „r age; Youth»’’
tile sparkling of the rippling wave ; the majestic Bo...' and Mens Ixme Kite Boots; Men»’ Con-
beauty of the forest, or the graceful inter- *”d ^'T'cfT* *’ * •' lleaT?

. J. ... .. ... . , ... Grain Bootees, mid toll miens Boots ; Ladies’
mingling of light and shade ; die grandeur of the , a«tln|, rili„ »oi. Foxed Gail, r and Cong,ess 
hoary cliff, or the loveliness of the laughing Bouts, from 4s. ; Kid • hick Hole C-neres« Boots; 
plain; the joyouanes, of the sunshine, or tintj ™BtT"^

tranquility of the twilight gloom ; the terror of j (;ra;n <j0 ____ ______________ >....... .
the storm, or the mildness of the evening breeze ! Indian MfirrasSms on hand, and more expected. READ Y RELIEF, Kt.G Ul

Nature has a language of its own—a language 
which is understood in every clime—which 
speaks silently to tile heart of every beholder, 
through which he may communicate with their 
Creator and bis own, but which can find no 
utterance through the lip».

Octal.

Brazilian Tongue*.
In the Empire of Biazil the cures effected have j

been more than miraculous The grrat Citv of l^ai is the most aggravated cases of eons'ip*: ion, do Pronouncing do
Hio alutierv ble«t»e* ihc day when 1 KiidwayV celr costiveness, inflamindVon of the bowel*, or bilious ; Collin'!» Self Explanatory Bihie, quar t,
b rated remedies were first introduced imo ^icKm- colic, a dose of from 2 to 6 of Rad way s Pills v. ill . morocco,
pin?. produce a pleasant and healthy evacuation from ju ,|0 extra gilt.

Hon. Henry A- Wise, late Ambassador to Bi«uii 1 bowel* in six hour*. do do ,io 8 v.o-, cleg.i t,
states that no other mediciues were u*ed by the In purchasing Dr. Kadway s Remedies, see that do do antique, bevelled e».
Km|*ror in hi* laiuil v, and iliat during four yens’ signBlurt* of liadway i Co. i< Uf>on the outside very rich,
re*id- nee. he himself wn% preserved from death bv hibel of vachbottl ' and box. Bags ter s Study Bible. 8 vp., m.'tjvs, inuv x
the use of Radwav * medirims. He »tau> that Ue Kadway * Regelating Pills, 23 cts pt‘r 1h»x. | and concordant--Turkey m rotw
um* of the Kadway Fill, and Ready Relief among Kadway’* Ready Relief, 23 cU , 30 cts, and $1 Lippencott * Bas*trr’» K*m lv Bible, up io
all «lasse* have ,aved tlmusandaf of lives everv per bottle. Practical and Devotion» 1 Funiilv Bible,
veur. Radway’s Renovating Resolvent, SI per lotlle with commentane* of Henry and Six> ti

In Spanish America, Sold by l)rugL'is<s everywhere, and at Rad way A L vol-, royal quarto
RADWAY’i* READY RELIEF <^o.’ s Principal Office. No. 23 John-sf., New-York | The same in rich Tuikty Nlotocvo

KAUWAY’h REGULxTlAG FILLS. IMPORTANT NOTICE.
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOL VAN 1' Every box of Radway’s Pilh contenus 30 pills.
Are of universal use. T he olJ Republic oi CMum *“'1 e,ch l"11 " warranted to j.ro.luee a more health

— • ■ fui efleet upon the sick Umu ten of any other pills
in use.

KADWAY Jfc Co-. No 23 John-fit , New-
York. Pocket Bibles,

0£- BoWiu Habtexh, Mortoo k.ogswe". II From Thi.tees Vescs each to T.x .........
----------- ------------------ - £KTSk?’® h “"«°0- Ar<P,Y,6C’*e *v • '« roan, levant, morocco, velvet, p.pi.r ,u:..hj

the army in Ecuailor, writes us tl «t RADWAl ’« I John Riehaixlsou ; R. (,ue»t and A. M. Horner. \ nr ..lain nr with gilt rent*, and clasp., and .Inelds,
-.A fiNU MLLaS mid mouth Shaw A Parker, Windsor . ami J. D. B

17* ùl 
3«N ud 
12* 6d

24* Ud
3'.w tki
23* U.1 

fu< ml

32* 6d
p.v

■tench

bis, ut which Boiivui was once President, is now 
divided into ttiree Republics—Venezcula, of wh ci» 
(.’aa-accas is the c»p tal ; New-<»ranuda. of which 
Bog «ta is the capital ; and Ecuador, o: which 
t^uito is the capital.

Gen. .lose Villamil, ibe Coiumaudrr-iu-VUicf of

fuselv illustrated, with 
lull graphs, quite new,

Carlton and Porter's large Pulpel Bih\* 
Turkev morocco—elegant, 

j Fletcher's Devotional Bible —2 v 1«. mo 
; roeco, steel engravings.
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Health and its Pleasures.
Or Disease with its Agonies,

CHOOSE H ET WEEK THEM.

English and American
ST OR K.

13 Duke el reel.
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A Brave Girl.
Three are not many brave girls about in 

these day», let the girls any what they please to 
the contrary. We have been watching to see 
how they maneuver, and thn is the eonclusron 
to which we have coma. Many of them are 
real cowards—they are afraid to keep on the 
right side of truth. They may not be afraid of 
the dark, nor of dog», and spiders, but they art 
afraid to do what they think is right.

There was Hattie Stone, a bright-eyed, intel
ligent, sprightly, loveable creature, sitting by her 
mother who was trimming her winter bonnet 
with gay ribbons and beautiful feathers, when 
Nellie Larkin, one of her playmates, called.

“ I» that your bonnet ?” inquired Nellie.
“ Yes,” replied Hattie, “ la n’t it pretty ?"
“ It is very pretty indeed, I think," answered 

Nellie. “ Mine is a poor-looking thing beside 
that"

“ Are you not going to have a new one ?"
“ No ; mother says my old one muat an**** 

this winter with a little repairing, and I think it 
will myself."

“You will be the only girl in the meeting
house with an old bonnet on," continued Hattie, 
“ anil that will make you feel badly."

“ No, it will not make me feel badly at all," 
laid Nellie. “I like your new bonnet very- 
much, and, at the same time, I am contented 
with my-old one.”

■- Well, 1 should be afraid that people would 
laugh at me when every body else had new bon
net»," responded Hattie. “ 1 want to look aa 
well as the rest."

“ Mother says it is cowardly to be afraid of 
what people will say about us if we are doing 
wbat we think is right'

“ Then there are a good many coward» in the 
world," said Hattie, “ and 1 suppose I am one. 
But you mean to be brave and wear your old 
bonnet," and Hettie smiled as she said it, for 
she evidently meant to ridicule Nellie’s idea of 
bravery.

“ I do n't think it la necessary so be very 
brave to wear a last year’s bonnet” replied Nel
lie. “lam sure that it is not a greet cross to 
me, although I do u’t like to be laughed at aay 
better than you do. Mother aaye she cant af
ford a better one, and that is enough for me to 

’ knew to be satisfied with what l have."
Now, Nellie really did not know that aha eras 

a brave girl in deciding to wear thé bonnet that 
she bad worn for a year. But ale was the 
bravest girl in the n.iytih~4.....d Hattie—poor 
little mincing

corps.
First in order should come tlie examination of 

the tools on hand. All repairs needed should 
now be made ; these should extend to the renew
ing or strengthening of any parts much worn and 
likely to break. In tlie midst of a season's 
hurry the time taken to repair machines is often 
the cause, then, of large loss.

If new implement» are needed, the present j 
leisure will be well occupied in examining thi 
illustrated catalogues of form machinery publish 
ed and distributed so liberally by the proprietors 
of some agricultural warehouses. Those issu
ed by C. V. Mapes & Co., New York city, ex
ceed, for size, beauty and cogent description, 
anything of the kind we have seen.

H should be borne in mind wlien farm imple
ments are being selected, that many of the so- 
called improvement» are not made to use, while 
aa many more good things are only furnished at 
prices that are an effectual embargo on their 
general use. Yet when one knows just what is 
needed he should buy the article beat adapted to 
his wants without the least hesitation.

One should be posted in all the real improve
ments of the day, to be fully up to the times. 
For this reason the implement! produced within 
the year claim an examination.

The more extended reports that have been 
made upon new plants, cereals and vegetables, 
demand our attention.

The success which has attended the cultivation 
of the Chinese sugar cane and the production of 
syrup from it of auch fine flavor and good qua
lity, in many instances deserves the considera
tion of all who can spare the time to fully attend 
to it, especially with the present politisai trou
bles in view.

There are fruit» and vegetables, which can be 
had with a little trouble, which would fill out to 
much advantage, the often monotonous cuisine 
of main good formers.

We recommend the leisure of the winter 
months for the final decision upon improvement» 
to be made, and the formation of general plans 
for the next season’s work. If these things be 
not attended to now, important items will be 
likely to be overlooked in the hurry that comes 
with the different seasons.

Bunk-Dyst fob Cabbagf.» abd Potatoes.— 
When 1 rat my winter cabbage plant» in 1S68, I 
put a small quantity of bone-dust to each plant.
1 GH scarce one that was club-footed. In 1859, 
I rat my plants from the same grower, on the 
same ground, without the bone dust, and I had 
scarcely one that was not club-footed. 1 was 
induced to try the bone-dust this spring on a 
single row of potatoes, putting about half a gil 
to each piece. The row came up some days 
earlier, and the stalks and leaves are larger and 
greener than those covered heavily with «table 
manure.- -G. H. Bruen, Newark, N. J.

F” ATT EBING Hogs ON 1JEY Co BN.—A F'anner 
writes to the Country Gentleman a* follows :— 
“ One of my neighbors—a farmer all his life, 
and over TO years of age fattens his hogs in a 
dry pen erithuni rater or tlop : giving them no
thing Out coni, and 1 have noted the fact for 
five years that I have lived here, that he has 
made 1 think the beat—I know tlie fattest pork 
in this county . The hogs while fatting, |wti- 
cularly in dry, warm weather, eat and lie down, 
walking about but little. Had I known the

WOULD respectfully invite the. attention of 
his friends and the public to his large 

end splendid stock ol Fall Goods, per Melila, Etna, 
Eastern State, Halifax, and Boston.
Ladie* Kid top Imitation Balmoral Bools, Elastic 

side, military Heel.
*■ Kid top Side I,ace Boots, Military Heel.
" Kid top Elastic Side Boot», do do
" K»! top Balmoral Boot», do do
“ CloU. Boo »—Chamois lined very warm. 
Having a lo-avyr stock of CLOTH BOOTS, suit

able for fall and winter wear ; I am enabl' d to offer 
them at remarkably low prices Irom 6». 3d.
French Merino Elastic sale Boots, very neat lr 7s 6*1 

I have opened my usual supply of Ladies low 
priced l’ruuell» Boots, Felt Boot» Carpet and Kelt 
Slippers—Bateat Slippers very neat Is 9d—Kid 
Buskins, Kip and Grain Leather Boot» ; Boys 
Stout Pegged Grain Calf and Kip High top Boots, 
El .Stic side Boots, Bluchers, Brogans ; Leather 
Boots, Lat e Shoes. Ac.

Misse»’ and ' hildren’sCloth Boots, Leatltr Bru
nei! I, Merino Elastic ~*d Boots ; Strap Sltoes 
Slipper- in Fe't and Pare ’ eat her.

My Stock of Men's u* nd Shoes is very su
perior—t om prising—
Heavy Grain Balmoral Enamel Lace Shoes,
double sole ; Clump »< -tic aide Boota, calf
clae and double sole ; !> • Imitation Balmoral
Boots. Grain, lame and d .oil sole ; Enamel Bias 
tic side Boots, very thin. C f, Lace, very thin ; 
Patent. Calf,Elastic side Boot», Short Blucher Boots* 
Heavy Grain Wellington Boots, Cloth top Elastic 
side Boots ; Brogans, double and single sole ; Fish 
email's Water-po ol Boots ; Fell, Carpet, and 
Chamois Slippers, curie* hair, Lapland, nil Felt 
Soles ; Rubber Over shoes and Boots—Wholesale 
and Retail.

ay One door below Decltctesu A Crow.
Nov 14.
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HO LLO WAY'S PILLS

Nervous Disorders.
Whit ie more fearful than a breaking down ol 

the nervous system 1 To he excitable or nervous 
in a small degree is most distressii g, for where can

RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the nrroy 
1 in perfect health- The army surgeon* and physi
cians used the-e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospitals a* to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled hy brokeu buuv>:> ready for 
duly- No disease tur sickness can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. I hey uut 
only mfuse health and strength in the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts 
mid blood ol all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquer.

Geu. Villauiil's letter an be seen at Dr. RAD
WAY'S A CO.'S Office.

tu* 1‘Kifcsr# or Tin: catuolic ciilkccu.
When honored by a grate ul populace fur cures 

deemed miraculous, have umiled, while th« y drew 
from pockets inside their sacred vestments bottle» 
la celled “ Rad way’s Relief,” or “ Railway's I'ilD,” 
denying by the act that they h»d u?ed other than 
human «gencie-i, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil functionary at Quito wiites ns fol 1 
lows ; “ Go.I kuows that the suffering.* of the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turbulent civil war, but ibey have (.ecu 
shorn uf their severity by what seemed to be a m#*- 
svnger of Heaven, but who was in reality only iJhe

Fiaser, Pivtou. (October lo.

/Si

plain or with ifiIt rem«, i

A Lakuk and Wki.l>*klkvi kd Asiounurr 
lately recoved, an i for sale at the lowest price*. 
[£?- Catalogues of a very large Slock, of Christ

mas Rook*. New Year’s Gift*, v«rv shortly.
136 ARGYLR STREET—11m II ax

Dec. 12.

| AYER’S

CATHARTIC 
PI L1 ,S.

__ i t e i ■> 'in • ' x ■ , .— sender oi ueaven, out no was m ream* unit ia remedy be found > There ,. , „e :-drmk but 2ituf Dr. Radw.v, o. Ne. York. He d,.'p. 
little wme, beer, or spirit*, or far bi tter, nooe ; take -------- -- ■_____- ! ed Readv Relief, Renovating Resolvent, mid Itegù-
froxh Mir V >.1 <•« L. ,if ^ ,l J e ’ i??,' ® lhr ialuig Pills, to ttiouiimd»—at, hyr tau. ol tiioAsmids, 
fresh «ir you can ; take three or tour Pill, every u t,e Uratotu Crura ol the Old

avoi. tng the use of , „|l who looked upon T lived Su heie,Si 1 “û'se-d axrÆ
gel tou have auy'neîve"* " "V' *"J f°r" I «L, The wounded soldiers used it, sod was he»;

Mothers and Daughters. lu l.aguutra. the sea|>ort ol t-'araeeas, ou Utc
If there i. one thing mote tlutu auother lor whieh ”",er ‘Vjc »' l,‘“ Aode*’ “d -e-t orti.itB to the la e 

these Pill, are »o lamutts it is their purifying pro- 1 **»ron Humboldt, who visued it in 1804, the hottest 
pet ties, especially their power ol cle:tn-ing the blood i’ *ct 111 *10 "orid. th- =“re, were moat extraord 
from all ,inpun,fe», and removing dangerous Tnd ",ir>’ Azcc,urd,>' “ » ™P°n ",ldc ,,-T ,hc, cun“ 
,u,pended secret on,. Universally adopted „ the m*ndcr uf Pl*«hbl,“ wcr.c ,“ "lc'7 T ’
one grand remedy for female iomplainu. ,h wre eyes were Cured»» .1 by magie, by the Resolv- 
neverl.il, never acalt, n the sy,rein and always e,nt °,f Or- R-dway. rierolula and all diseases til* 
bring about wlutl is required. i I the skm gave way to m. tree and were cured forever, i

i he puysieittus ol Venezuela weie amazed at the 
Sick Headaches and Want Of Ap- success ot Radway’s Pills, Ready Relief, and Resolj 

petite. vent. They »aw as troplue», the bed-ridden lor IA j 
, years made well. Crin-les of ol<i standing, walking ” 

These feelings which »o sadden us, moil frequent- dow n to the mole aud pitching their crutches into

umpmRU

EVERYWHERE CE 1ER RATER

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
A plentiful Mipply of pure blood is as essen^al 

fo’ animal life a» light, heat, and genial showers 
are to ihe vegetable kingdom. When the proper 
circulation of the vital fluid is impelled, sickness is 
the

INEVITABLE COXSEQEUXCE,

he recrutions become unhealthy, ihe liver be<:omes- 
clogged with impure bile, which torced into the sys 
tem engender* diseases in various form», some
time» outwardly, as in Scrofula and ether ulcerous 
and eruptive form*, or inwardly, as m Liver Com
plaints, Dypesia. dwellings, and decay of the bones, 
it is evident ihcn, that a medicine whicl. will 
cleanse and puiifv the elements of the blood, will 
cure the*e deplorable disorder* ; aud praciwal c.xpe- 
riettce ha* e.tablished the fact that Sand» Sabsa 
barilla, is that medince.

Price SI per bottle, or six l>ottles for S3.
Vrepured and «old by A. IS. À D. .Sands, Whole

sale Druggats, No. 100 Fulton street, corner of 
William, New York.

For sale by MORTON 4r CO., Halifax.

ly arise from annoyance* or trouble, from obstructed 
perspiration, or from eating and drinking what is 
unfit for us, thus di-ordertng the liver and stomach. 
These organs must be regulated ü you wish to be 
well. Tlie F'IN, if taken according to ihe printed 
instructions, w 11 quickly restore h healthy action to 
both liver and Momauh, whence follow a* a natural 
consequence, a good appetite and i clear head. In 
the East and We*t Indies scaicely uud other 
medicine is ever u«ed for tbe*e disorders*

Disorder» of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 

they secrete too much or too little water ; or 
whether thev be *ltlicled with stnne or gravel, or 
with ache* *nd pains settled in the loins over the 
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should bo well rubbed into the small of the 
back at bed time. This treatment will give almost 
immediate relief when nil other n vans have failed

The Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will *o pffvcfnally improve the tone 

ol the stomach a* these Pills ; they remove all 
acidity, occasioned either by inivmperaneç or im
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to 
a healthy action ; they are wonderfully efficacious 
in cases of spasm—n fact they never tail in curing 
all disorders of the liver and Stomach-

CLOVE ANODYNE
murHACilb DROPS.

AN EFFECTUAL jREMEDY

For Toothache.
Whether occasioned by cold, exposa l nerves, or 

anv other causes, esn be’ speedily and effectually 
cured by using the (Tjvc Anodyne Tooth*eke 
D ops. Acting upon the nerve, it inipurt» in*tan- 
taneous relief, without discoloring the teeth, or un
pleasantly affecting the breath or palate. Once 

you will never willingly be without iu On y 
try it, and complain no more of aching teeth, when 
mstaiitancous relict may be had for 25 cent*.

There are many peiso ts who would rather *uffor 
from pain and disca*e through life, than credit or 
try the efficacy of any new medical discovery. All 
such had letter not read this.

Those who have felt the painful throbbing and 
excruc atmg pang* of this di-case shooting through 
their jaws with most tormenting perseverance, and 
as it is often the case, have receive. 1 but little svm 
pathy from friends on »nch occasion*, will no doub 
be much p eased to know of a remedy that will neve 
fail to quo-t forever the unmerciful offender. Th 
following tertimony is from one of our most die 
tinguished practical Dentists:

New York, Dec 19, 1846.
Messrs. A. B. A D. Sands : Gentlemen : —In the 

course o’my practice I have extensively Used your 
CLOVE ANODYNE with much success for «be 
relief of the Toothache, and as I constantly reco m 
mend it to tuy patient», l deem tl but just to in 
form you of the high opinion I have of it over other 
remedies. I am vours, very respecttullv,

M LEVETT, Dentist.
Price 23 cents per via'
Prepared and sold b/ A. 3. a D- Sands, Drug

gists, 100 Fulton-stieei, .x » Y'ork.
De» ember 26. m.

Holloway i Pills are the best remedy known 
in the world for the. following diseases :

Ague, Dropsy, Liver Corn-
Asthma, Dysentery, plaints,
Billioos Com- Erysipels*, Lumbago,

pi tint*, Female inegu- Piles,
Blotches on the larities, Rheumatism,

skin. Fevers of all Retention ol
Bowel Com- kin.ls, Urine,

plaints, Fits, Scrofula, or
Colics. Gout, King's Evil,
Constipation of Head ache, Sore Throat»,

the Bowel», Indigestion, Stone and Gravel
Coosumptioti, Inflammation, Secondary
Deb In.v, Jaundice, Symptoms,
Tic-Douloureox, Tnmours, Ulcer», 
Venereal Affection*, Worm* of all kinds, 
Weakness from whatever caus", Ac. &c

Caution !—None are genuine unless the words 
u Hollo -? av, New York and l^ondon,*' are discerni 
ble as a Water mark in *' ery leaf of the txxjk o- 
directions around each put or box ; the same L.ay 
l>e plainiy seen by hol-ling the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering sndi information a< may lead to the detection 
of any party or partie* counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

*»* .Sold at tlie Manufactory of Professor £Iol-

Congestiou ul' Lungs and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspep-it cured iu 48 hours, 
and chronic diarrhea» of months standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By had way’s Pills 
and Relief eveil the minor evils of headache, Heart
burn, Toothache and Colic were relieved in a few 
minutes. Restless and nervous puisons who bad 
lost sleep were restored to u healthful, refreshing 
sleep, a» soon as thvir heads touched the l>e.l, alter 
using the ltadway Fills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cmed altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d'Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Rad way’s Agent a curious letter, un
der date of June 8, I860. He *avs ilmt he had wit
nessed some of the most remarkable cures in Bogo-. 
ga, by means of Radway’s Ready Relief, Rénovât-j 
ing Resolvent, ami Regulating Pills. “ Your rem
edies did wonders They conquered every disease 
ot this climate. I felt proud ol you as a countryman. ( 
The physicians of New Granada have abolished 
tbeir old practices and are saving human life and 
relieving human misery by using vour great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES uFoNAKES.
STINGS OK MUaSQUlTGS,

R H E U M A 11 > M
CURED BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
RADWAY’S REGULATING FILLS

Dr. Wauv.rric,of Curaeou, writes to the *peci» 
a^eot of Dr. Rad way as follows :—This ia one 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—medic
ines, of known value, that will cure diseases of the 
same character in other places, have no effect upon 

W/................. ............................

,\vj
./ f IJ V O.V’ .%•

iiiuuntain Herb Pills.
' * ' «*• |»I vas-til you willi a per «ret likrira-afi of

■f n .-lii.-f Ilf I ti it** of tl,r atrai-ir» Aitve Natloe 
•*i, t .on— * it ini Mexico. You will find « l«Ul m if", ml o(

• .1 t lr. m our l'ampl.‘«’l< ami Almauac»—t..
i t ,'i.itia. fp'iu lhe Xgrnt* fur these I’lll*

« '■« v.rwtilor *»•! mntiuferturer of •• lu«k«»n‘a Moue
• 11*1 ■ UN " haa anient ihe giralrr pert «•( hie life In

ix. hex ing t i^itr.l nearly every country m the 
a •.« M II- «|wnt over vtx renr* tli# Indien* o<
!•*- Itssvkt Mountain* end »f Mexico, and it »:«• tliua tint 

M H YUIV Mkhk 1*11 Ui" e-rre discovered A very 
re.t.-rra.tnu; account of Ilia edrenturea there. y<»u will Sn«i 

2 • '.ii «huante and f'ainpli iet.
.-tl.lishe.1 feet. Unit.ell di*ee-ea arise fa a,

IMPCICR BldHIOl

"'Vr m tljrt life I uud wlien «ny foreign or imhv*Wti •
. . vr gr•» ni;xed wilb il. it i* at once distributed t.
• u-M sif/itii of the body. K wry nerve fee la the p-t.oii. 
aui all ti.r vil.’ii orgHoa quickly corn plain. The «tourveh
»i l i,..t -l.grat ihe f«*»l pertectljr. The liver ••••«•• » t< 
... irle a «ufHciency of hi le The Action of the heart i* 

kernel, And *u the circul*ti<#n U feeble I lie long* 
!.. .-.une rlogyed with the poixonou* ni*tler hence, a 
v. ugh—mid all from e «light impurity at the fountain 
brail oi* hie—tlm Blood ! A* rf you had thrown *om<- 
rarlh fstf tn-1Alice in a pure «piiug, Irom whn-h isn • 
luiv muli't. in a few in ion tea tlie whole cour-r »r Ito 
-tivain become* dlaturbed »6d discolored. A* qinvkl) 
h-v impure blo<*| fly to every jwiQ. and *eare ite «tiug 
lull Mid All the pH-aagea become oust rue tant, and e n !e»* 
ihe olrolructioii i* removed, the l.uup of life aooii dir* out 

T'ir-e (till» not only purify the Mood, hut lefcenrr;.«e :«t"
• -rcret isna of theboily ; they are, theiefore, him i« »'!«

I I NE Milt Itll.MX N DlSICfiS»’*.
« niplalnf, rich flrfodache. he Tliira A*H l he ». |. 

f- .-un- f\|*-l« from the tdood the bidden reed* tii« 
••••.*• ind reinteia all the fluid* ami secretion* pine mid 
ft*.col. •dealing and I'e-u-citxlniv tire vital organ*.

l’le*-*nl indeed, i* it to tl*. that we aie able to pl»v*
• it fini i ••nr teach a medicine like the “ Xlorvtaix litre 
■ in.-' that wtil |w«a directly lo the aBhcletl part* 
through I lie hltrod end fluid* of the Im**Iv. aud csum* 
'lie «ri lin r r tn ht ighten With lUetflu.li ot lieati’v and

Ju'hmn'» Pill• nre the Rest Rtmeily in ejr**t 
en re for the fn/loioinfi ('om ft hunts 

H- nel p!auif* /Jr/si/rty. In mi « if IV-.iZ t*. ••
l '• «#/*«, fVrer <i»id Ague, t.irrr 1'irnif-liiinti,
1'i'hlt. F/•malt i'e-iufldjnh /mteness i;t .S'/o if*
< 'Ac»/ lu f Site J lhailtl' left. Piles
< '■•Vsreer.xs tmti/p/t»<-W, Shell» unit f/r-nrl
Ih/stif ‘io. h/Ht‘»>ua. fUrtmiimti >'•/•«/-

* /'cl.. hero. t nff am ma/1< m. fume

j J*Ri_.

Alê you "irk. feclsle. an l 
complaiuliig? Ale you rut **f 
order, with y<>nr ay*trni dr 
nvugeil. end your fi-chng> un 
cv»Uilurt«liler These *}iup- 
•vtux Are often the prelude*1.» 
kern>iiv Hlnea*. «nu.’ I t ot 
•i. kites* I» creepiiiK m|h»h > * u. 
aud should la* «veiled t > * 
timely use ol tlie right tem 
•dr. Take Ayer'* IM'* «ml 
elcAUfie out the dieoldeled tut
mors—purify the i.l«>.*d ami 
let the fluids move ..u un 
structed lu health .xyHin. 

1 They stlinuliite the fuuetn u* 
f of tiie body mto tigorou- 
, llrlly. purify Ihe *y*teiu tr-.ui 

the obstruct»*»»»* «» hit’ll I.rnko 
diasutae. A Cold settles some where in thé boit». * • 1
struvts It* natural fiini llons. Tlie*-, if i*'*t relie*. ,1. 
react upon themselves and the surrounding orgima |>i > 
timing general aggravation, suffering, and di*••-«-»» 
While in tin* comfit ion, opprscccd l>y the UeiaiiK-mvot».’ 
take Ayer'a Pill*, «ml see how directly thev iea«.»rr th » 
list ur.it action of the aywleni, and with it the tniox mti 
feeling- of health Again. What is true and ao appAnni i t 
thi* trivial «ud common complaint. lw*nl*o true in m int 
of the deep-seated and dangerous distemper*. The **i-. • 
purgative effect expels 1 hew. Cau*e<l t-y similar obeti u< 
lions aud derangements of the naturiU function* <•» tin* 
bnvly. they are raj»i«Hr. nod many ol them surely. cui.«l 
by theeame mean*. None who know the virtue* ..I i b -v 
VUla, will neglect to employ them wheu suffering tin» 
the disorders they cure.

Maternent* from lending phy»t<lan* In some .-t the 
principal cities, aud from other well known puldj. |M i

f>;,m ,i Fhrsacrtlmg Merchant •/X. /"un, Hh 4. I 
Dr. Aru: Your Pill* arv the ttaragoit -f nil that I* 

great in medicine. They have cured uiy little tkaugbrnr 
of ulcerous sore* upon lier hand* and fe**t that had prov««t 
Incurable for years. Her mother has l*een long g 
oust y afflicted with blotches and pimples on her ek
iu her hair. After our child wa* ------ * ----- *~
yotir Pills, aud they have cured her

and
ured. who a Ko it ted

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE
ion Im- who value health, should

rifv the
the «kir. of all pimples and hl..|. !•*« 

ralr.i ol health tn the pa I* cheek 

ml Herd»* ol which lhe«* I’ ll- >• 
e.'. in a very «urpri-in, 11 .among 
1 of Ab- rig'ft* - *n Mexigis <>e| «1rs 
•ul. ami von will nsid 'with delight 
.recount it contain, ol the •.«».«!

the

Olwerve.
lira"liful If'
« ; jinsluy a *

-1%» /'./'« 
/yv-A K“i A (»« itei riiri* t'-

,«». h ' 
it rm Mirk lew

JUDSON & Co.
• i s t ) i ■ I : i i if

Fold by
MORTON dt COGSWELL, 

Agent# lor Nov# Beotia.

the sick there. KADWAY 8 READY RELIEF,
REGULATING PILLS ami RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, prove a hupp y exception, (or iu 
every case where these miraculous medicines are 
sdmmisieicd, they core the sick. I have cured , 
the most terrible cases of the yellow lever, fever and 
ague, typhoid (ever, congestion of the lever, bilious 
fever, by the use of the READY RELIEF and
HAUW A Y’8 l’lLLS. Six reasons why the Public should

With the RE \DY RELIEF und REGULA-?* _ T wnralaw’a a*«44Iv114a«sTING PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Ch-»leru be- !!■© liRllgicy 8 AutlDliiOU
coinça a past time, aud the ino-t violent fiMALL- ApOflff&t Fills.
POX changes to a mild form ot varioloid. The | . Because they contain no C’ait»me I nor
frightful Asthma i* speed ilyjreducwl to easy une bee- anv ,ntn,r«l prepsr itmn
ked breathing. In bites ol snakes, sung» ol insects, 2nd, Because they do not incremw the liabi- 
a single application ol the READY RELIE! neu- |jtv take cold after their use, as most Pills do. 
tralizes the poison, and »*>othes the irritated flesh- 3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope. 
I have cured sever,.I cases ol palpitation of the rat,OMf performing, id this respect, wh«t they 
heart, rush ol btood to the head, tits ol various j p,,,,,,,*.
kinds, iiv a lew doses of

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
4th.

parts
Because the nature of their component 
auch that they do not neceH*itale the

M-iden “w T,,™V»ii | T“ Hur.atere., rbereu, ■*.,re.
rexpectaiile Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, ^ Before the introduction"^ RADWAY’S RENO- lhe P°Pul“r °hjeci»on to this c lias ol re media I 
throughout the ciriiize»! world, io bn zdt K about 25 I v MgSjLVENT^on^thc coiwt ol Bautii ‘ ^ ^ ********** nué the
rentrante and S. rad, | “r^u^C ........... ....

larSTrizcv' '* T '* K 'he y*».1,1,1 f;cr ='>-«•. eher* "■’<>“ ’ 5th B..*..,- ih,y hare ..ood th. fe.i ..I free
^B-Dirraticn, for the eeidaras of pitieou , humluitj!'.reared from hùad’toTwt'Liir'fr^htlui -'h“***',d* h.»m* urao Dram-and ti.oym.da

ivnr4er uvo rafli v.i,. ». » •a.ol. l./.v ! . ... ..... . .in everv d'border are affixed to each box-
Oct I

40 Years
JOHNSON’S NERVE ANOOOYNE 

Liniment.
HAS STOOD THE TEST!!!

It has been found by Experience to l>e the best 
Ixtbexal and Extkrs remedy ever presented to 

! the public. It has no superior for Coughs, Golds, 
Asthma, Whooping fough. Some Thhoat, and all 
disease» of the Lungs. For t ramp add Pain in the

sores and ulcers, discharging tilthv and coruj t hu 
mors. The use of RAD WAY'S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT bas purified, cleansed and healed 
the sick in every case. No more crippled and dis
abled lepers, no more foul and sore-eaten bodies 
are to be seen in the public streets : for in

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOL VEN 1 
aided in the more severe cases by the Ready Re 
lief and Regulating Piilff.

having Piprrsved themselves satisfied with them.
6th. H» cauir they suit every body —the deli- 

! este femal- net-ding something gentle yet effica
cious— the merchant iu his countmg-hou»e as hr 
lânguidly turns over his ledger and complain- it 
the «an e time «ft a lull heed and » bilious sto 
mach—the «turdy laborer (on whom a lull d«>a** 
will act a* a chenu) the «armer m hie fi--ld or on 
hie grain covrfed threshing floor, the in*-chime

TO CONS w . STIVES.
*

Neural

’ & v HR Advertiser, having b n restored to health Cha]
1 i» a lew weeks by a »er -impie remedy, after 

having «ufl'erc»! -cveral year1- with a severe lung 
affection, and that dread div-a^e Consuroptioii—is 
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers 
me ins ol « ure

To all who desire it, he will send a copy

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM,! fi»"<Hi»* with n*inl.fr fiiigrr. ihr fari-.u. iropl. 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FF.VER SORES, WH ÏK mr-.U vf hi« craft, Ihr .indent at h.« arann, 
SWELLINGS. NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SOKE hrad wuik, ah find tbrw Pille »u.t ih.*m wlini- 
HEA1>>, SORF. EYE;s, SOKE MOUTHS,1 »»« they are truiiblrd with la.ntudr ul limb» 
CaNKEKS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC or dullne.. »l pe.c pt.on 

Stomach, Bowels or Sid.-, tiiarlura and Dyrentery. | COMPLAINTS, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, Ac,. | Sold b> I.ANOLF.V & JOHNSON ai ihr Loo. 
A. un external appl.catiuu h i. deciledly .i.prrior to ; AKE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR- don l>fu|f Ste.fr- wtier. afro io.» hr oolained

- K"S'»h a. " A me,ra.o Patent Mrd.cr., Pr,ilgia, and all Rheumatic complaints, for Cuts, | 
ds, Sprains and Bruises, Bums and Scalds, | 

Hands and Chilblains. In all the above
March 7.

lints it seldom fiiiU to cure.

of the dangerous delays occasioned by __ __^__ ___ _ _
-rip:ion used (free o* charge^), with the direc- dicine or a Physician. And while thus efficacious it ailed in a single case, 

is tor preparing and using tlie same, which they j is perfectly safe if administered arc cording to direc- 
______ ^_____ ____ ______ ______ __ . „.JNind a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, lions, for children or adults, cither internally orexter-
above 20 year* ago, it would have aaved mt », P J,criprilfn tjto h-nefit".h^'fflîcte’d °*Hutulr«d, of feadmn eiuran. tliroughout tUe_ coun*

RADWAY’S REGULATING! PILLS j fumer,, Drug., *■«
AS A IIOVSKHOLD DEITY. ) •• fH •« M

In cases of dropsy, piles diseases of the bladder1 MlPlII I TllSSr D|6W lFllSSi 
At all seasons of the year this Liniment is found : stone diseases, kidney coinpldinta, chronic costive- *

useful, especially in the sutumn .winter and spring,;^ ingestion of the liver, heart disease, dyeiwp- A LL per...n« wearing or requiring Tr »»se. 
rod ni'iiiv cold* and * *u„k», which might prove fatal, | fj< indi e,„on &v. , dow or ,wo 0, KADW A Y7.-, A are inv.l, i to cell rod ree an cnt.r-ly new
îTihïïddhJ Ï^U|y."m"Ltolr A,ud ifeL I KEGULAT1NU PILLii are .. .ure to cur. a. ibe in.roi.oo, winch ,. proved to be » ver, if ret
daugerous delays occaaiuned by ^«ending out for ►e- j nsing and setting of the suu. They have never advance upon any thing liftherto mver,red, sn.1

greet deal” — 7a infraemetUn «raMrei. k* . v. ! try have testified to it* wonderful virtues, and everyand « prend inf ,̂LUonwhlr^ Hejoewvct to be ^ U8Cs u ouce for morc.

ïletts &

eoroebody

Qi t.i x VirroRU’s STABLES.—A recent letter, j 
dencribing Wind*or Castle, aay* :

before going into the interior of the castle, 
we were shown tlie Uueen’a «tables—•“ Mews," 
aa they call them here. lYiera, aa may be im
agined, are on a Kale corre.ponding with the 
extravagance of roy alty. She keeps three hun
dred homes, part of which are now in Loedon. 
aa she is sqjoonting for the pnwent at Buekieg- 
ham Palace. All of then» here were peer» es- f 
cept the fancy ponies. Owe of the Utter is • f Furniture, Feather 
beautiful little milk white animal, S* clean and Glasses, Ite.

invaluable, und he hoj»es every offerer will try his 
! remedy, a» it will cost them nothing, and may prove 
a blessing.

! Parrie* wishing the prescription will please ad-

Klv. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Willi.«m<hurg 

Kings County New York
Oet2« I year.

For sale by all DruggiwU.
Nov 14 3 mo».

W. E. HEFFERNANS
Furniture Hull, *

NEAR MARKET SQUARE,
HALIFAX, S. s,

I» the cheapest and beat place to buy Household 
e, Feather Beds, Mattrasnes, Lo king

nice aa i , water i January 16.

THINK OF IT,
IF UR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMU

REGULATING PILLS,
. have effected *uch wonderful and startling cures 

in the hot regions aod tropical climates of the 
sickly torid zone, how much more rapidly and ef
fectually will they cure the same class of diseases 

i in their milder forms in bur temperate latitude.
DIBKA»fc» CAUSED BY QUININE, CALOMEL, MERCU

RY, CORROSIVE SUULIMATK, &C-, CURED HY 
cheapest RADWaY’s FILLS AXD RENOLVKNr. 

a light equal Let the poor distressed, saffron-colored, yellow
skinned victim offerer und ague, rheumatism, liver- 

For economy , cleanHnera, briUiaticy of light and I complaint, bilious fever sufferer who has .wallowed 
ee»y management, it t* unequalled by any Oil, at Urge portion» of quinine, calomel. ’c . resort at 
preren w. existe.,ee, and .» dratdedly the cheM ^ RADWAY’d REGULATING PILLS

The working man. lutmn, . neat -ml g.vod article, KFRFNC VATINO*REKOI VFXT
at de. woh—gives a light cqiail to two candles, at less i RfcM. VA I ING Kr#S( )L\ ENT.
than th< e-»st of one. A few weeks’ pen*.;\erndve with these rflqiedies

' ... iykijiuw, with marble bottom, at 5s. 6d. ! vill enalele these poor decrepi t mortal-» to walk
3a., IDs., 2V**, and upwards. For sale by resfi ia the prime of health and strength

Robert{G. Fraser. dr. kadway 3 pills.
„ . . „ _ . _ „ Sole Agent ran oaLr aca.TiTUT* rue c tmaei., Ktarvay
Vest door to Jferara. T. S E. Kaany , Graoit ( A,u qoiKiee. I

rranW. Qreavitle Street. The Rmlw.y P.IU will take the place of all oth- ‘

Albertine Oil!
i^l AXUFACTURED by, the New Brunswick Oil 
ifS Burk f'ompany, and burned in a good Cool i 
Oil Lami»—i* unqire?.tlonabIr the best and cheapest i 
Oil that has been nruducco. It give* 
to ga* at le** cost than any other Oil.

to c»»ijib-n*- all* th- requires cf e

PERFECT TRUSS
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing the same 

principle.
Person»» «1 » rfisUnc-* can receive a .descrip

tive pamphlet by #«-ndmg a blue stamp. Also, 
Constantly on hand a complete assortment ol 
Elastic Ho*e for Varicose Veins, Swelled and 
Weak Joints

COÜMAM & 3HURTLEFF.
No 13 Thrmonv St., Boston.

Wholesale A. Retail Dealers in Surgieal and
: Dental lutfuuiewt#

Sept 2G 6ui.

AHA MoHriKIlNlU 
As B Family Physic* 1

Prom Dr. t\ PI'. CtirttengM. .Vu* Orleans.
Your Pills nre the prince of purg. «. Thoir t-xrvllwnt 

ijnalitlee aurpaee any cntliartic wa p.•*«»«*. They ere 
mild. I>ut very certain arid eff-rtnal hi their *rtV»u on the
bowels, which makes them «nvalualfle to u* tn the Hatly 
ti eatmeot of dUuu*e.
IIeB«lBChe,8lckllcn«lArhe,Foul Stomach.

Dr. tÀimnd Hotel. Haltimvi e.
Dca*Beo. Avni: 1 cannot «newer vou what «N»mpfei»te 

I have eursd with your Pills bettor than to enjr till that we 
ever treat with a puryaitre medicine. 1 place ^wit 
deuce on an effectual cathartic In my «tally «xmteet with 
dleeaee, ao«l baltevtng «w I «Jo that your I'lll* afford v« th* 
beet w* ItiSVe, I uf coursu value them highly.

PlTWBtmo, Pa.. \Tav 1.
D*. J. C. A ter. Sir; I have l*-en re|»**Udlv cur«*<l of 

the worst h»ndarhe. uuy liody con have by n <lnee or t wo 
of your Pill*. It seems to arise from a f< ! sl«uji*cb, 
which th*y cleanse at mice.

Youfs with great reaper t, EH. W PRKHI.K.
CTrr.', of Stec ner ( 'Inn m.

Billons Disorders —Liver Con plaint*.
Prom Dr. Theodore Bell, of jVnp l'or I. C'ty.

Not only are your Pills admirably n-iaptetl fra their |>ur- 
pr»*e a* an a|wrient, bat I find their beneficial effects upon 
the Liver very marLsd indeed. Tlu-y have In my prac
tice prove«l in-.re effectua 1 fur the « ure of bdtoue com- 

>plaints than .Ai> uue remedy I cau uieiitlou. I sincerely 
rejoice that ww'liave at length a |Hirgafite which is wor
thy the confidence of the pi>>f<-*.«i>»n and the |KK*plv.

l>tpAHTiitxT or iUK Interior. 1 
Washington, D. C., 7th Pel» , 18>

8ir : I have usvd your Pills in my general uu«l lio*p«tel 
practice cvei since you maile them, and calinvt h«o»Uate to 
say they nre tlie fwst cntbsi tic we employ. Their regu
lating action on the fiver 1* quick and decided, cuii*o- 
queutiy they are an admirable remedy for derangem-iite 
(if tlmt organ. Indeed, 1 bare seldom found a case of 
bdious disease so oljetiimte that It did not readily yield to 
them. fraternally youra, ALONZO KALI., M. It, 

J’kyucian <V Ihe Marine Hospital. 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, *el»s, Werme. 

Prom Dr. J. (J. Uretn, oj Chicago.
Your Pilla Juive lead a Jong trial in iay practice, and I 

hold them in <’wt«rem as oue of the l*«l ap«i i«-uts I have 
ever found. Their alterative effect upon tlm liver mak«e 
llmni an escellenl remedy, when given in small doses for 
Inlvms dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coating 
makes them vary acreptable aud couveuieut for U«" use 
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity off tke Blood.
Prom Hen. J. V Himes, fusUir of Advent Church, Baton.

Da. Ayes: I liave used y«»or Pill* with extraordinary 
success iu my family an«l among tlioee 1 ain called to vie» 
in distress. To regulate tlie organs of digestion and 
purify tlm blood, they are tlie very best remedy I bava 
ever known, and i can confidently recommend them to 
my frk-ude. Yours, J. V. HIMES.

Warsaw. Wyoming Co., N. Y.. Oct 24,1W5. 
Dear Pin : I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac

tice, and find them an excellent purgative t<i tlunw the 
system au-l purify the fountains of the. Hood.

JOHN <1. MKACIIAM. M D

Constipation, Cos tlrcnras, Suppress Ion* 
It hr uniat lam, «•out, Neuralgia, Drop
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. j. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot Im »uid of your Pills tbr the cur# of 

eostiernese. If others of our fraieml^’ have tiutid »l>«u» 
as «.fflcacfa.ire as I liave. they should Join m« in N'daiio- 
ing it for the 6eneflt uf the multitudes who suffer fn*»o 
that complaint, wliieli. atifli-ngh bad enough ill ftwlf, is 
the progenitor of otliersl tbut are wor«a». I believe aa- 
Lr< nets to originate in the liter, but year Pills affect that 
utgan and cure tbe dwaae.

Piom Mrs. E. Htunrt, Physician and Mol wife, Borf"v.
I fiiul one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the 

projwr time, are excellent promotItes of the natural secre
tion » hen wholly or partially suppressed, and also very 
effectual to rleanie tlie stomach and expel worms They 
are so much the best physic we have that I re-naomepd 
im oilier to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr IlawLrt, of the Methruhet Epis Church.

PvLAfiKt flocse. ffavannab. Da. Jan r<. \hto- 
lloso*ts> Hir : I should be ungraleful fur tli * rel.ef 

your skill ha* brought me If I «M not rep'rrt my ca- to 
you. a cold settled In mv limb* and brought <m er ru 
dating neuralgic po ur, which end-d io chronic rheumu 
Um. N.Awtdkstandlng I had the W t of yhememnn the 
di*eaw gre»r worse and worse, until bv the advice «.f your 
•xrellent «rent in Italtim.s’e, Dr Mackensie, I »ri. ff»oui 
Pill*. Their eflbcts were slow, hut sure. By perrevériug 
lu the use of them, 1 am uuw entirely well.

StiATJi CiiAMtiRB. Bat«»n Rouge, 1^».. h Doc.
Da. Arte : I hare been entirety cored, by your Pills, of 

Rheaautfir <hXd — a painful dis-a-e fhat had afflicted me
f r yenr*. VINCENT 6L1DKU..

gy Most of tlie Pills in market contain Mercury, 
wbich. although a valuable remedy in skilful han<i*. is 
dangerun* in ti public pill, front tha dreadful re"’* 
queue»-* tha» fi«*|iinitly follow I ta Incautious o-e. Th**# 
contain no mercury or mineral substance wL*t*r#r

Price, 25 conta per Box, or 5 Boxes tor *1. 
Frepared by Dr. J.C. AYER &-CO , to*»11* *«•»•

L8.1d Wbelraakby .. ..OKI IN k UooSWKLL, Mol» e.rrart II. i.».* 
sail »t rats') by ell drug<l»f- lo •«/ »'"> « ‘ “ 

Ocu.Wr a

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED F.VKRY WEDNKRDAY,

It the Wnltyan ronfertntt Office and Book Riwm,
130. Abotle Street, Halifax, N. S.

The tenus on which this Paper is publish» J are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly ^

-----half in advance.-----
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Provincial Wesleyan, from » large, in- 
BIINDAT SCHOOL «teasing and general circulation, is an eligible and

1 jpsirable lnoifium for advertisiug. Per>uits will hod 
it to their advantage to advertise iu thi* paper.

| v TERM»:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 0

j *4 each line above 12—(additional) 0 4
« eauh continuante one-fourth of the above rate».

[es- These pills art the only Article of PUb thajl

KOOK STORE,
No. 141 Washington Street, 

0,|M»ttc the Old South Church,

BOSTON.
Ootebar S. fit. F. »K#f*
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